
Id Request Text Request Date Departments Requester Name

23-1380

Copies of currently open or active code compliance, building, nuisance, or property maintenance code 

violations, any open or expired building permits or any unpaid fines/fees/invoices resulting from 

violations or permits. Records should be checked no further back than 5 years.  Property: 5032 Ashley 

Drive, Jackson, MS 39211  Parcel #: 507-118 08/25/2023 12:32:40 PM

Planning-Building 

Permits; Planning-

Community 

Improvement Peter Bishop

23-1379

To whom this may concern I Torrie Newton are asking for a open Request Record on a officer Name of 

R.ADAMS BADGE#2477 CASE NUMBER 23509843..if any question need to be ask fill free to contact 

me at (662)466-0434 08/24/2023 10:59:56 AM Police Department Torrie Newton

23-1378

Copy of FD report for a vehicle fire at: 4555 Holly Drive, Jackson, MS on 8/17/23.  The vehicle was a 

2013 Ford Fusion. 08/24/2023 10:19:36 AM Fire Department Miranda Hewlett

23-1377

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 3240 KINGS BRIDGE,MOSS POINT MS  PARCEL NUMBER: 06190537.000  

SELLER: RILEY BETTYE L  CLOSING DATE: 09/27/2023   Our company is performing research on 

this property prior to a real estate closing. Could you please provide the following information:    Please 

provide verification and/or document regarding any open or active code violations.   If there are active 

violations please provide the case/violation number.  Please provide a description of the violation as 

well as the compliance status.  Please confirm if there are any fines, fees or liens associated with the 

case. If there are monies owed, please provide a payoff good for 30 days.     Please provide verification 

and/or documentation regarding any open or expired permits associated with this property.   Please 

confirm the permit number and a description of the work.  Please provide a copy of the permit 

application.    Thank you so much in advance for the information you can provide. 08/24/2023 09:27:49 AM

Planning-Building 

Permits; Planning-

Community 

Improvement Lisbett Matute

23-1374

Good day!   Hello I am sending this message to request a copy of violation that Palms at Jackson have.  

This is the address 2655 Belvedere Dr. Jackson, MS 39212.   Thank you! 08/24/2023 09:09:36 AM

Planning-Community 

Improvement Josephine Saclolo

23-1373

Clarion Ledger   201 S. Congress St.   Jackson, MS 39201    August 23, 2023  &nbsp;  City of Jackson   

219 South President St.   Jackson, MS 39201    Dear City of Jackson:    Under the&nbsp;Mississippi 

Public Records Act § 25-61-1 et seq., I am requesting an opportunity to inspect or obtain copies of the 

names, jobs, departments, hourly pay and annual salary of all full-time city employees in the City of 

Jackson.     If there are any fees for searching or copying these records, please inform me if the cost will 

exceed $100.00.&nbsp;However, I would also l ke to request a waiver of all fees in that the disclosure of 

the requested information is in the public interest and will contribute significantly to the public’s 

understanding of local government in Jackson.&nbsp;The Clarion Ledger believes readers should know 

details of the city’s employee staffing and pay.&nbsp;This information is not being sought for 

commercial purposes.  &nbsp;  The law requires that you respond to this request within between one 

and 14 days, depending upon your department's established policy. If you expect a significant delay in 

responding to this request, please contact me with information about when I might expect copies or the 

ability to inspect the requested records. If you deny any or all of this request, please cite each specific 

exemption you feel justifies the refusal to release the information and notify me of the appeal 

procedures available to me under the law.    Thank you for considering my request.    Sincerely,  &nbsp;  

Charlie Drape   City Reporter  Clarion Ledger  913-982-6139 08/23/2023 04:48:58 PM

Human Resources-

Personnel Charlie Drape

23-1372

I need a list of all homes in Jackson that the fire department has responded to a 911 call related to a fire 

in the last 30 days. 08/23/2023 02:28:55 PM Fire Department James Meher



23-1371

To Whom it May Concern,   Our company, EBI Consulting, is in the process of a Project Capital Needs 

Assessment (PCNA) for a client property (EBI Project No. 1723000589). This assessment is being 

completed as part of a HUD refinancing. As part of the scope of work, the United States Department of 

Housing and Urban Development (HUD) requires the information as indicated on the attached requests. 

Within the attached requests, I have provided forms for you to easily fulfill these requests. If you cannot 

fill out these forms, we will gladly just accept the records as indicated within the requests.    In the event 

that these requests have reached the incorrect individual or department in error, please forward them to 

the appropriate person or department, or notify me so that I may contact them directly.    If you have any 

questions, please do not hesitate to reach out. We thank you for your assistance.    Thank you,  Erica 

Kevnick 08/23/2023 11:24:35 AM

Fire Department; 

Planning-Building 

Permits; Planning-

Zoning Erica Kevnick

23-1369

Requesting the disposition for:   Name: Antrinet Simmons  DOB: Charge: Resisting Arrest 

and Battery  Incident Year: 2019 08/23/2023 08:42:43 AM Municipal Court Jade Gibbs

23-1368

I am requesting any and all police records/reports/case files regarding Kentrell Stewart:    Date of Birth: 

July 19, 1984;   Social Security Number: ###-##-   Last known address: 200 Rebelwood Drive, 

Apartment S-3  Gender: Male  Race: Black 08/22/2023 06:39:07 PM Police Department Jad Jamal Khalaf

23-1366

Please provide a copy of the Call For Service (CAD, not report) regarding Report# 2022-106102 for a 

motor vehicle accident involving a pole owned by Entergy.  Address Near: 1983 N Siwell Rd, Jackson, 

MS 39209  Date: 9/18/2022 08/22/2023 03:32:07 PM Police Department Jessica Spicer

23-1365

Please  provide a copy of the Call For Service (CAD, NOT the report) regarding Report# 21-123314 for 

a motor vehicle accident involving a pole owned by Entergy.  Address Near: 2040 Castle Hill Dr, 

Jackson, MS 39204  Date: 1/30/2021 08/22/2023 02:35:07 PM Police Department Jessica Spicer

23-1364

Please provide copies of any building/renovation permits issued for property located at:   2022 

Eastbourne Place  Jackson, Mississippi 39211   Date Range: January 2000 to present 08/22/2023 10:49:13 AM

Planning-Building 

Permits Gina Quick

23-1363

I would like records reflecting the date the city received a property insurance quote from Lexington 

Insurance Et al. group to provide property insurance for August 2023 to August 2024. I would also like 

records reflecting the first time this matter was taken to the Jackson City Council. 08/21/2023 05:51:55 PM Legal-Risk Management Anthony Warren

23-1362

I would like a copy of the request for proposals the city issued, or the advertisement the city issued that 

resulted in the city hiring Lexington Et al. Group to provide insurance. 08/21/2023 05:47:58 PM Legal-Risk Management Anthony Warren

23-1361

I'm in search of my police report that happened on the 12th of August around 8pm.   I drive a white 

Toyota Camry 2018(White) Red interior. I was unfortunately the victim in a hit and run but I also was ran 

off the road. I would need farther documents to turn in to my car insurance. Lastly, I will need a full claim 

notated by the Raymond police department. In which occurred in Terry, MS. 08/21/2023 01:58:32 PM DAVONTA DICKERSON

23-1359

I'm requesting a document that shows the accrued wages of every firefighter due to overtime. I'd like 

this to be a comparison of budgeted salaries versus actual wages earned. Please also include the 

positions that are associated with the wage comparisons. 08/21/2023 11:44:42 AM

Human Resources-

Personnel Brendan Hall

23-1358 Incident report that occurred on May 15th, 2020 between Shareece Campbell&nbsp;and Luis Caballero. 08/21/2023 09:47:34 AM Police Department Emerald Christopher




